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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
by Don Newton

struction of the Montafio Bridge
within 60 days of clearing the last
of many legal hurdles. The Mayor
has vetoed the resolution dis-
solving the Montafio Committee.
The Council now needs six votes
to override the Mayor's veto. Stay
tuned to the never ending saga.

Your Board of Directors has ap-
proved two major community
events for this summer. The 2nd
Annual TRNA Summer Festival
will be held the last Saturday in
May (a summer kick-off). This
~veld has been scaled down from
last year's 10-day affair. The City
of Albuquerque's Park and Rec-
reation Department's II Arts in the

Park" program will be the last
Sunday in July. We need hel~.
Please call me and volunteer .

It is membership renewal time.
Please remit your membership
dues as soon as possible. Please
encourage your Taylor Ranch
friends and neighbors to join. With
your help, your Association can
continue to be Albuquerque's
largest and most active neighbor-
hood association. .

1've got good news and l' ve got
bad news. The bad news is that
Tom Kooi, Vice President ofTRNA
has resigned from the Board. Tom
has been an association spark plug
for many years. We will miss his
wit, dedication and hard work.
The good news is that Tom' sown

businessasacomputerconsultant
has grown so fast that it will
"prevent me from doing my
TRNA job in the manner in which
I want to." The Board thanks you
Tom, for many years of work. We
v.'ish yo'.1 good Juck for ccntir.'..l2d
success with your company.

Tom's Board position will be
vacant until the TRNA Annual
Meeting in late March. Also, five
additional Board of Director po-
sitions are up for election at that
time. If you are interested in a
Board position, please contact
Debbie Tatum, Nominating Com-
mi ttee Chair .

I can sure tell January has come
and gone-by seeing all the graf-
fiti on our walls. January is the
month we get hit the hardest. Over
many years of paining out graffiti,
your Association has spread liter-
ally hundreds of gallons of paint.
If your property has a side and/ or
back wall that faces a street, it is
your responsibility to remove this
eyesore. Your property survey will
show that your property ends at
the lip of the street curb. The TRNA
will continue to eradicate graffiti
but v.;e I',eed vulunteers tu pair It.
Please call Wayne Morris and of-
fer to help.

The Montafl.o Bridge Blue Rib-
bon Committee is off again-on
again. On January 22, the City
Council passed 6-2 our council-
lor Alan Armijo's resolution to
remove the Committee from an
original Council-approved bill to
force the Mayor to begin con-
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"Communication of any illegal
act or action by a student will
be forwarded to the appropri-
ate authority or law enforce-
mentagency , i.e. APSSecurity."

Marie Hughes Satellite. The sat-
ellite Task Force will present its
recommendation concerning the
fate of the Marie Hughes Satellite
School to the APS Board on Feb-
mary 5,1992. More on this issue
will follow in the next newsletter .
TRNA Elections. TRNA will hold
its elections in March. Consider run-
ning for a position on the Board! .

TRNA Public Forum

Anyone
wishing to
address
the TRNA
Board of -

Directors may do so at the
regular monthly meeting of
the Board, which normally
takes place the last Tuesday
of each month at Marie
Hughes Elementary School
in the Teacher's Lounge. The
first 15 minutes of this meet-
ing is set aside for public
forum. If you would like to
use this time to address the
Board, please call Don New-
ton (8S)8-21%5) at.1east 5
working day in advance of
the meeting. .

, by Ulli McCarthy

TRNA Scholarship. The Educa-
tion Committee has been working
ona permanent scholarship award
for high school seniors. The appli-
cation and requirements of eligi-
bility are included in this newslet-
ter on page 8. Additional applica-
tions are available from the Edu-
cation Committee, the Youth
Committee and high school
counsellors. This scholarship will
be in the amount of $250-and
can only be used for continued
education after high school

graduation.
s tu de n t D i scipliJie -:Paienfsw ho
are concerned about how behav-
ior problems are being handled at
the high schools, please read the
student handbook. It is given to
every student at the beginning of
each new school year. Students'
rights, attendance, disruptive be-
havior, consequences, disciplin-
ary actions, etc. are addressed. The
following statements were taken
from a student handbook:

" APS Security or APD may

participate in removal of stu-
dent, if necessary ."

Message
From the
Editor

by Kelley Fugelso
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Published Monthly by ..~'.;::~:', the Taylor Ranch Nelghbor- ."";,~'...

hood Association.

I am looking for people who
would be willing
to be part of the

~Mesa Messenger ;:..-
production staff.
We are in dire ~
need of volun- ~~,
teers to help fold,
staple, label, and mail the news-
letters.

If you would be willing to do-
nate about 2 hours of your time,
once a month, please call Kelley
Fugelso at 899-1419. .

Crime
Prevention
Committee

l~byWaY!J~M!!!!!~_- ~
.' Once again, I would like to ad-

dress an ever-growing concern
with graffiti in our neighborhood.
I've received many phone calls
from concerned Association
members, and some non-members
about graffiti on walls. The bot-
tom line is I need your help. It is
impossible for me to do all of the
painting, especially in a timely
manner. We can help our neigh-
bors by being vigilant for graffiti
on our walls. If you observe it and
can paint it out, it will help our

program immensely. Many, many
thanks to those folks who already
do this. It really helps the cause.
Let's all pitch in and hel p eradicate
this senseless defacing of our

: property and show the folks that
..do this that we as a community

won't stand for it.
Once again, I appreciate all

those that help with this recurring
nuisance. Please continue your
efforts. .

Layout, Design, &

Editing Kelley Fugelso
Mailing Labels Roger Suppona
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Environmental
Committee

by Bob Hume

tribution is from Central Texas
west to Southern Califomia and
from Albuquerque south to Chi-
huahua, Mexico. It typically has
more that one trunk, and, like the
Russian olive tree, it can be shaped
into a tree or a shrub. Late in
spring, during warmer weather,
the slender leaves will begin to
open. The flowers appear from
mid-June and last through Sep-

tember, attracting hummingbirds
throughout the summer. Finally
the slender seed pods will appear .

I have noticed several Taylor
Ranch homes that have these trees
planted in the front yards. These
trees have a light airy appearance
and look lovely with their pinkish
white flowers. They seem to grow
rapidJy. I've seen a tree start out
as a small stick, only a foot high,
and become a nice sized tree in
four years. It will eventually reach
twenty five feet in height.

People who grow the trees seem
especially proud of the fact that
these trees take little water. The
desert willow only needs eight to
fifteen inches of precipitation an-

nually to
live on. Ini-
tially the
tree needs to
be watered
more fre-
quently to
get it started,

I and then,

once estab-
lished, it
rarely needs
to be wa-

I
I tered. When

considering our dry southwest
climate, this tree makes an ideal
plant for the home garden. .

, ~nnot r~cle tin cans or colored
bottles. If you leave them there,
we just have to throw them away.
Save us both the trouble please.
Median Landscaping. Given the
situation with the City budget in
general and the Parks and Rec
Department in particular, the
chances for getting much City
support for median landscaping
seems bleak. A master plan for
landscaping and and as a means
for soliciting grant money is the
only feasible approach at this time.
We are pursuing both. If you have
any ideas or would like to help
out, call 898-6228.
Committee Meeting. The Com-
mittee meets the third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:00 PM at
Bob Hume's home -5404 Las
Trampas Way. Interested people
may call Bob at 898-6228 and leave
a message. Your call will be re-
turned. The next Committee
meeting will be February 19.

Neighborhood
..Cleanup. Due to the

cold weather condi-
tions, neighborhood
cleanup was cancelled
for January. The next
time you're out walk-

ing, keep your eyes
open for litter. In addi-
tion to graffiti, litter is a
major eyesore for the
neighborhood. This is

r one that many people

contribute to -not just a few teen-
aged malcontents. Please take
your trash home and dispose of it
properly. If you're ir;terestC;d in
helping with the cleanup, call 898-
6228. Next cleanup will be Febru-
ary 22 from 9:00 to 11 :00. We meet
at the Walgreen's parking lot. See
you there.
Recycling. We collected five tons
of recyclable material and earned
about $65 in January .The response
we are getting from Taylor Ranch
residents is gratifying. If you
aren't recycling now, please start.
The next date for recycling is Sat-
urday, February 8, 11:00 AM to
2:00 PM at the Shoppes at Taylor
Ranch (Walgreens) parking lot.
Because of worsening markets for
recyclable materials, the program
is getting more stringent. We can
recycle the following materials:

newsprint including everything
which comes with the paper; cor-
rugated cardboard -the bro~
boxes, not pasteboard like cereal
boxes; aluminum cans -our money
maker; clear glass; computer pa-
per, and white office paper. ~

PLANT OF THE MONTH
Rene Horvath

Desert Willow
-In the last few
years I have
come to learn
about a tree that
is not only very
drought tolerant,
bu t has beautiful
clusters of or-
chid-like flowers
that bloom dur-
ing the summer
months. It is
called the desert
willow. The
desert willow prefers sardy soils
and is usually foUI\d in arroyos
and sandy washes. Its native dis-
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by Debbie Tatum

Keep you!!"

New yeC\!!"'s

!!"esolutioV\ C\V\d

become mo~e
The Easter Egg

Hunt/Party is just
around the corner-
April 18. We need

: volunteers to help

---with this delightful
but huge event. By far, the biggest
chore is calling to get the approxi-
mately 50 volunteers needed to
put on the party .Please hel12 us
out this ~ear b~ calling us to hel12.
We need an Easter Bunny, cakes
baked, face painters, cooks, and
people to rurithe games. We are
also in need of small, individually
wrapped pieces of
candy for the plastic
Easter eggs. Call
Debbie at 899-0670 or ,
Teresa at 899-9330 to ~
help! .

i~volved i~

your

by Dave Otto

Long-time Membership Com-
rnittee Chairman Tom Kooi has
resigned from his position. His
responsibilities for this Comrnit-
tee have been assigned to Dave
Otto on an interim basis. If you are
interested in serving on this very
vital Committee, please call Dave
at 897-7733.

As another reminder, please
return the membership renewal
form on the back of this newslet-
ter with your membership dues
tor 1992: This will save the Asso-
ciation several hundred dollars
and numerous hours usually spent
mailing renewal applications. .

committees

Jl\e e-d

vol t;\JI\tee~s .

Car r the

the committee

yot,\ wot,\ld likeT
R
N
A

to he

Thei"... Jl\ames

The are six Board of Director's positions which will expire
as of the March Annual Meeting. Five of the six are for two
year terms, and one is for a one year term. Anyone interested
in nomination to the Board of Directors should contact
Nomination Committee Chairperson Debbie Tatum at 899-
0670. A list of candidate's names will be published in the
March newsletter .

JI\(.,\mbers a re

isted OJl1 the
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Alber1SOns.

(505) 899-0407
(505) 899-2111 (FAX)

6200 Coors NW 87120

BILL '$ LOCK & KEY, INC.

"TWO FULL SERVICE SHOPS"

.
SHANE DDACHEUS

Store Director

4200 Wyoming Blvd NE
Albuquerque. NM 87111
(505) 293-6555Lnr:KC;MITH- TECHNICIANALBERTSON'S INC I 6200 COORS BOULEVARO NORTHWEST

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO 87120 I 5O5-8971SOO

n8 r8CUT- ~n

~ ~~ x. i ~ JJl-
.~-..~ y

" ,~-.~ -

~

AF~-~

A FLORIST. ..and a lIttle bit more

(505) 897-9044

The Shoppes at Taylor Ranch
4801 Montano N.W.
Albuquerque. NM 67120 ~ Susan Po. Suttor.

, n.~..~.
~~n s.-nt ,. ~ VtST.. ,..,

..8LATMI.
T ..-IMIY.-.

...~-&¥0
t .1 _.T .w-nn

505!831-1061
(505) 897-2872 Thoma. Earl Kooi

Oient RcpreMntative

lli ~.s ~

~ & Child CIlreTom Kool & Associates

Computer ConlUJUng
Hardware/Software Sales & Service

AlbuQuerque, NM 87120570' Redlalm Rc.cI N .W .

7512 Painted Pony Tr. NW
Albuquerque. NM 87120

~ ~ ~ dlild ~., b8bi .,d

aft8r ~ ~ witt1 ~ .

Jaybird ~

@@[miJ~[JOf!S ,
Professional Desktop Publishinq

(505) 887.«XX)

~a'l!ol'l<an.t:~ p .1 r;I'00,"--I"I

Specializing in newsletters, technical manuals,
and business proposals and presentations.

Kelley Fugelso
Owner

..'1 MONTANO RD NW
ALSUQ. N.M 87120

ERNEST BACA
SHOPPES OF TAYLOR RANCH

5819 Painted Pony Dr. NW

(505) 899-1419
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STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, lLUNOISRUTH COON & CO.

R ~Q Itnr~

RAY s. PICK
Agent)lesidential and Commercial

Ruth Coon

Broker

Tel. (505) 899-8329

Taylor Ranch Office Complex
4701 Montano Road N.W.
AlbuQuerque. New Mexico 87120

5817 Brahma NW
Albuquerque. NM 87120 Bus.. (505) 898-3648

~---

Allied Realty, Inc.
6005 Osuna Road NE
Albuquerque. New Mexico 87'09
Business (505) 88'-24'4
Residence (505) 899-9722

~ .1 '112 p,")(-~iu.e

T 1matje
LINDA MORRIS

Image-Color Consultant
7525 Richmond Hill Rd. NW

Albuquerque. NM 87120
(505) 899-0068

..

Nora Pomeroy
REALTORI .~~ .'...

.., , ~;...111

~,,~h Office Is Ind8pelld8nlty Owned And ~rlted

i --First National Bank

"'1 in Albuquerque
N- Mexico's L.rgesl Home-Owned B.nk
Serving New Mexico for More ltI.n 50 YHrs
Member FDIC 765.4000

IUUQUERQUE .WTA PI .ESpAioLA .TAGS

BRm BARE. GRI

SALES ASSOCIATE

Offlc~ (5051828-1000

R~sid~nc~ 15051 898-5173

7007 W~inq N.E. Building C .AJbuquerque. NM 87109
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Name of Applicant Telephone Number

Address

Father's NAme Telephone Number

Address

Employer Telephone Number

Mother's Name Telephone Number

Address

Employer Telephone Number

Name of school currently attending Telephone Number

Address

Name of school counsellor T elephone Number

Name of school of choice to further education atl.erHigh SchOOl graduation"
--

Telephone Number

Address

Please state your community involvement, including after school activities, employment, etc on a separate sheet of paper, in essay-form, approximate~
500 words, and attach to application Also Include a discussion of why you think you should be considered for the award

AuthorIzatIOn to be signed by applicant (if under' 8 years of age. to be signed by parent or guardian)

.1, herewith authorize the Chairperson of Education of the Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association to verify
Applicant's information, grade point average, and financial need. .

Signature of Applicant (or parent/guardian) Date

Requirements of Eligibility

1} Applicant must live within the boundaries of the Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association*, but does not have to
be a member.

2} He/she must be graduating senior at an accredited High School in Albuquerque, NM.
3} He/she must have a grade point average of least 3.0.
4} Applicant is not eligible if he/she has already won a scholarship award.
5) Children of TRNA Board members are not eligible.

Certificate of Award will be presented at the TRNA membership meeting In June.
The check will be made payable to the Applicant's school of choice In August.

*TRNA Boundaries North-Paseo del Norte. South-Western Trail. East-RIO Grande West-Escarnment
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'January28 January 30 January 31January 26 January 27 January 29 February 1

February 5 February 6

,
February 7

,
February 8

11:OOam-2:OOpm
Recycling Day,
Walgreen's parking
lot, Bob Hume, 898-
6228

February 3

Youth Committee
Meeting, John
Hemler.899-0670

February 4

>---<
(February 11

7:00pm Executive
I TRNA Board
! Meeting,DonI NeWton,898-2185

~12 Y February 1 3 14February 10February 9

~

~

7 :00Pm Education

Comm. Meeting, Ulli

McCalthv.899-3381

.=ebruary 20 21
,

February 17
( February 18 ,

19February 1 6

7:00pm Environ.
Committee
Meeting, Bob
Hume. 898-6228

f
1February 22 9:00am-ll:OOam

Neighborhood

Cleanup, Walgreen's

parking lot, Bob

Hume, 898-6228

)

~ .=ebruary 2726February 24 ( February 25
~

28'

March 5 March 6March 2 March 3 March 4March 1

~./, '- ~' "'

q

--"'

7:()()pm-II:OOpm:
TRNA youth
Committee Teen
Dance, Marie
Hughes Elementary
School, John
H I . 807.li 6"
-~e.. " ~, -,

7 :00Pm Social
Committee Meeting,
Debbie Tattlln, 899-
0670

7:00pm Board of
Directors Meeting,
Don Newton, 898-
2185



: tfD\ Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association Membership Application :
.\U)' .
..
.D New Membership D Membership Renewal Date: .
..
."
: Names: Address: :'-./
..
..
.Phone: .
..
..
.Areas of Interest in which I will hel p the Association: .
..
..
..
.' D Crime Prevention D Education D Membership .
..
.D Newsletter D Parks and Recreation D Library .

: D Beautification D Public Relations D Children's Parties :

: D Traffic Control D Environment D Social Activities :

: D Willing to Help D Senior Center D Board of Directors :
.D Voting D Zoning D Calling .
..
.D Other .
..
.Comments .
. S o .
.19nature: .

: Resident Membership One Year: $12.00 (2 years: $22; 3 years: $30) :

: Please make check payable to TRNA :
.Send to: TRNA .PO Box 75157.3200 Coors Road NW, #G .Albuquerque, NM 87120-1629 .
..
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